
THE GREAT AMERICAN DREAM

Are you interested in a rewarding sales career? Imagine yourself calling on finan
cial institutions in prestigious and professional surroundings. Presenting colorful 
and exciting checking products in a variety of settings, from executive boardrooms 
to modern meeting facilities in an expanding financial marketplace. Your clien
tele would include banks, savings and loans, savings banks, credit unions, broker
age firms and insurance companies.

Harland’s looking for ambitious, hard-working graduates to fill sales associate 
positions across the country.

Headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia, Harland has earned its title of The Great 
American Check Printer™ with a 63-year history of proven products, solid 
financial achievements and outstanding performance from more than 400 dedi
cated sales representatives in 50 states.

Our combination of marketing innovation, sales experience and produc- 
^ tion efficiency has positioned Harland with the best com-
W 0 bined growth record of any company on the New York
f W __ or American Stock Exchange with regard to sales,
' m ■ earnings and dividend increases.

^ Turn your career dreams into a 
g planned reality. Contact your

M: college placement office for
pi f m W m I more information or write:

* ^ Jr M I Employment Manager.
Jj M r I r ^ John H. Harland Company,

// / / i f RO. Box 105250,
' M W * Atlanta. Georgia 30348.0

G/row /nto A (jreaP Future With Ms,

Harland Representatives will be recruiting on campus October 8 & 9. Sign up at the placement office
September 15-19.

Money Saving 
Specials of the Wee

* the
“fajita

Fajita Wrap Plate
2 Fajitas (choice of chicken or beef)

Beans & Rice

$2.99

Post Oak Mall College Station

„

Ken
Martin's
STEAK
HOUSE

Chicken Fried Steak
includes baked potato or french fries 

and hot bread

only $2.99
Sunday - Saturday Lunch & Dinner 

No Coupons Needed
Now Serving Breakfast. Open at 6:30 a.m. -

3231 E. 29th Street
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News Briefs
Ruling may bring tighter media polio

CONROE (AP) — Area gov
ernment officials may follow tlte 
lead of the Montgomery County! 
sheriff, who barred employees 
from talking to the media aftet a 
judge upheld a S‘35(},()0() slander 
award against him.

Corlev had been found person
ally responsible for a lormer chief 
deputy's comments about a fired 
detective. His new policy bars all 
employees — except Carrie} and a 
department spokesman — from 
making statements to the media.

The judgment prompted

Montgomery County 
Jim Dozier to initiate 
media polk k for his office,®! 
sent letters to all countyoffl 
and department heads atlvj 
the\ do the same.

1. Gerald Treece, a pin!J 
at South Texas College of h| 
Houston who is revieuin;| 
case at Dozier s tequest. I 
''What's going to happengl 
no one is going to talk totlii| 
(ha am more ... the people' I 
to know is chilled."

Homicide ruled in d-month-olcTsdec
GEORGETOWN (AP) — The 

death of a 6-month-old William
son County girl that her father 
said was an accident has been 
ruled a homicide, officials said.

The child’s body was found 
Aug. 28 after the father, aided by 
hypnosis, told authorities where 
the girl was buried. Justice of 
Peace D.W. Hays ruled the death 
a homicide Friday.

James Reeves remained in the 
Williamson County jail Saturday 
under $100.000 bond in ronnec-

tion \vithI tille July 4 dfa
Miche lie .Ann Reeves, Dism
torne) Ken ,Anderson saiii
day.

No ch;urges have been
Result S Olf tnt* autopsy as*
mformati 
flee invt 
sented to 
Andersoi

Re
dent;

on from a sheriff! 
stigation will be; 
a grand jury Sep: 

i said.

had told officers e 
IIy dropped hisdij 
i day of heavy drinij

Holly, Crickets honored in Lubbock
LUBBOCK (AP) — Fans of 

lock legend Buddy Holly hon
ored members of the Crickets, 
the late musician's original hand, 
in a ceremony that followed a 
concert to celebrate the 50th an
niversary of his birth.

About 200 people gathered 
Saturday afternoon at Holly's 
statue just yvest of the concert site 
at Lubbock Memorial Civic Cen
ter.

Original Cricket members Joe 
B. Mauldin, Jerry Allison and 
Niki Sullivan and songwriter 
Sonny Curtis yvere inducted into
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Grain storage policy angers farmer
LUBBOCK (AP) — Area grain area, the government k| 

fanners say they’re fed up with imburse the coopeiativrl 
northern farmers yvho are grab- transportation costs fra I 
bing T exas storage space just as braska to the High Plains. I 
the High Plains harvest is set to 1 he arrangement pi1
begin. won't upset area cooperati-l

Several Nebraskan cooper- solved since the storagebin<il
atives yvon permission Saturday erate no money yvhenernpl' l
from the L.S. Department of Ag- tials say . But Texas I
riculture to move 8.7 million Growers board presit
bushels of grain for storage in king said the out-ol-staieil
grain elevators in the Lubbock will cause trouble.

Window Office 
Available For Upwardly 

Mobile Young Executive
A window office like this is waiting for you as a pilot in the Navy. Yot 
may fly anything from the latest
jets to helicopters. Whatever .J
your window office, it comes 3>-- I
with a clear view of a bright
future. - -T *** I

As a Navy officer, you get " - -
leadership and management 
responsibility fast. As a Navy 
pilot, you get all the flight 
training, navigation and aero
dynamics know-how you need 
to make that responsibility pay off.

It’s a big challenge with big rewards. First of all, you’re a Navy pilot. 
And after only four years you’ll be earning over $30,000. Plus there is® 
outstanding benefits package: 30 days’ paid vacation earned each year, 
low-cost life insurance, and many tax-free allowances.

To qualify, you must have a BS or a BA, be 28 or younger, pass aprimili i, 
and physical exams, qualify for security clearance and he willing to 
relocate. U.S. citizenship is required.

To learn more, stop by our aviation van which will be on 
campus Sept. 8-10 or call (713) 226-2445 (collect calls 
accepted.)

Buy any food item and 
receive 8 differt coupons 

for $avings.
Post Oak Mall College Station

3312 S. College 
Bryan

107 Dominik Dr. 
College Station

Super Values from Ken Martin’s 
Family Restaurants


